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lie! lew. Gueealee Brero, Ceelre, end 
Rerroudre, knee reeeired their peeeporln 
for foreign perte. Concha hae encaped to 
Bordeaux. It » not known yet whether 
the allair at Serngeeee ia only an ieolnfed 
caw. Barcelona, aa uaual, waa said to be 
in arma, but at any rate Saragoeea waa 
perfectly tranquil at the la* dates The 
Queen, when the newe of the akore troubles 
reached Madrid, rode ostentatiously through 
the streets, as if to defy public opinion. We 
are afraid that intestine troubles in the 
Peninsula are about to recommence.

INDIA.
The news from India, with dates from 

Bombay to the ‘18th January, and Hong 
Kong to the llth January, ia interesting. 
The Governor General, after fixing the 
boundary line beyond Meaday, bad return
ed to Rangoon. The north went frontier 
waa tranquil, but wo have vague reports of 
fresh troubles in Persia. The insurgents 
in China appear to be o*e more gaining 
ground, aM it was reportyd they had cap
tured a city north of Pekin, so as to cut off 
the Emperor’s escape The French seemed 
to have been treated with some degree of 
Aeu/rwr by the leaders of the rebels. The 
Russian Admiral left Shangbae for Japan 
on the 24th December, whither it was ex
pected the United States squadron would 
shortly follow. All the wild stories about 
Khiva ere repeated by this mail, but the 
real facts are precisely as we indicated 
some months ago. Sir Charles Wood, in
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seek a Bill the fermer Government refused to 
introduce, although solicited to do so, because, 
I presume, they could make no political capital 
out of it, and they thought it would be fevering 
the monied interests of the Colony. May Pro
vidence save us from such political economists ! 
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Hold by Gee. T. Ilamerd. at bie Beok-T.We- ■toney holders. During Mr. Coin's adminta- 
tnition. I heard of honest thriving people hav
ing to pay at the rate of twenty per cent, inte
rn! for tlw ow of a little money. Will ouch 
be the ease when *we have a Bank established ? 
No. The person having money to lend will have 
it in constant use, and will be willing to take 
a fair per contage ; and the person wanting to 
borrow, will be more anxious to receive it, and 
get more beeelt from its use. Merchants and 
traders ean to more punctual to meet their lia
bilities, and more willing to extend their busi
ness operations ; and every person who has a

store, Charlottetown.
grievously disappointed in our having given no 
cause of otooce, to anv denomination, by the 
course we have pursued : but he must console 
himself in the brat way he can. It will, I think, 
require more ability than be is possessed of, 
to enable any one to shew that, because a 
member, in the discharge of hie duty, presents 
a Petition, having reference to edueation, from, 
or on behalf of; a body of hie constituents, 
being ell members of one church, even although 
in that Petition they might indicate their at
tachment to the tenets or their church, he is, 
therefore, seeking to introduce the spirit of 
sectarianism into legislation.

Mr. David was about to reply ; but, being 
interrupted by the Hon. Mr. Macaclat and the 
Uoa. Mr. Mwraewwnr, in eeeeeeeioe, who both 
maintained that be was out of order in speaking 
to a question already disposed of by the House, 
be refrained from further remarks, maintain
ing, however, that, in noticing; the motion 
made by the Hon. the Attorney General, with 
respect to the Petition, be was perfectly in 
order.

R. B. Iavnro, Reporter.
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th-y eat to-day, were engaged ia receiving Peti
tions, all of which, with oee exception, related to 
the opening of short lines of mw roads, or the re
pairs of bridges and wharfs.—Tbs exception was 
one, present'd by the Hoc Mr. Montgomery 
I rmn divers inhabitants of Prineetowa sad Roy
ally. praying for a suppression of the nuisance 
owA^i.med by the running el large of Swine in 
the said Town and Royalty.

Sattbbav, March 18.
Petition from the Trustees of 8t Dunstan’s 

School, Charlottetown.
( Condensed Débats.)

The Hon. the Attoexkt Gkxkxal presented a 
Petition from the Trustees of St. Dunstan’s 
School, Charlottetown, setting forth that, al-
tSaai ** “ ‘ * “------------------ 1— —1
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, Act, or the difficulty of bringing it into 
and satisfactory operation in Charlotte

town, Memorialists regret to have to state that 
those Schools have, as yet. derived no benefit 
whatever from the Taxes paid by them and the 
parents of the Children attending thereat : That, 
though Memorialists seek no exclusive pri
vilege whatever for the Schools under their 
care, they nevertheless think it a very bard 
case, that, while they are taxed equally with 
their fellow colonists, in support of Urn General 
Fund for the purposes of Education, they 
should not equally participate in the benefits 
thereof m proportion to their numbers ; and 
appealing to the wisdom and discretion of the 
House, earnestly hoping, that the circumstan
ces of their ease will receive that full and im
partial consideration, to whioh, in strict justice, 
they are entitled, either by sn alteration in

favorite one, bet that woekl on the contrary
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On Friday next tint inet Mr. Taylor will deliver a 
lecture on “Engraving.”
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it was ordered, vo motion by the Hon. Arroajrxr 
UexuuL,—That the Petition be laid before the 
C • jiurittee appointed to report on the Free 
Education Act, with a view to its amendment.

Mr. David was surprised that the Hon. the 
Attorney General should recommend to the 
House the laying of a Petition, of the nature 
of t'm one he had just presented, before the 
Committee on Educational Reform ; because be 
believed the Petitioners had no just cause of 
complaint. The Free Schools under the pre
sent Act, said the hoe. member, arc, it ia well 
known, open to all denominations. none are 
excluded ; and neither are youth, therein, 
taught any Dtterisn dogmas. But, if indepen
dent Schools are wished for, by the members of 
any churoh, or sect, they have, in this free
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Emperor the plan of both the military end 
novel operation», end I circular of M. 
Drouny de Lhuye to ell the foreign French 
agents abroad, commending them to act in 
concert with the English authorities against 
the common enemy, gives fresh strength 
to our alliance with Erance, and must 
convince the Gear of the hopeleeeoeee of
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abandoned them in the hour of peril, ft is j 
quite certain that the movement will be 
speedily suppressed. Prompt measure» 
base been taken from Constantinople to 
put down this hopeless scheme, end, if 
needful, the French and English naval end 
military forces will step in and prevent the 
ueeleae effusion of blood. The Russian 
frigates in Trieste have taken refuge in the 
inner harbour, where our English frigates 
watching them cannot reach them. The 
speech of the Emperor of the French at the 
opening of the Chambers will be found in 
extensoo in another column. Paris, which 
was threateaed with disturbance* a few 
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